YWCA’s across the country have
been providing ywca survivorship
encore programs for over 25 years. This gentle and
supportive approach has been successful in helping
people live healthier and empowered lives. If you
have experienced cancer at any point in your life
and would like to learn more about the program,
please contact Ilene.

Yes, I want to advance the mission

and programs of the YWCA Greater
Newburyport and support the Encore
program by making a donation
as indicated below:
m $150.00

m $50.00

m $100.00

m $25.00

m $75.00

m other $________

Name
Address
City

State

Zip

Telephone

ywca monthly peer support groups

The YWCA Encore Program will be collaborating with the
Tough Warrior Princesses (TWP’s) and their monthly
“Warrior Chats.” The TWP monthly Warrior Chats are held
on the second Thursday of every month at Plum Island
Coffee Roasters on 54 Merrimac Street in Newburyport at
7:00pm. This monthly group is available to all those
currently involved in Encore as well as the community.
RSVP is not necessary, but please feel free to email me if
you have any questions etc. Note, this will replace the
monthly “Encore Corner Table.”

encore equine retreat

Please join us the third Saturday in
June/October for a beautiful Equine
Cancer Retreat held at:
Three Hearts Farm
186 Bachelor Street
West Newbury, MA 01983
Held on a beautiful nine acre farm, cancer survivors
and thrivers enjoy equine based yoga and meditation,
guided discussion, self-discovery and the powerful
relationships between humans, horses and nature.
Organic lunch and refreshments provided. For more
information, contact Ilene.
Approximately 39.6% of men and women will be
diagnosed with cancer at some point during their
lifetimes (NCI.)
Regular exercise will help to decrease the side effects
of surgery and help to resume normal activities while
reducing anxiety and emotional distress, depression
and feelings of pain through social support.

Email
Date of Birth (for membership)

ywca encore
Surviving & Thriving
Through Cancer
Helping you restore strength,
mobility, flexibility and confidence
through gentle land and
water exercise and ongoing
peer group support.

Please make checks payable to:
ywca greater newburyport
We accept m Mastercard

m Visa

m Discover

Account # __________________________________
Expiration Date _____/_____/_____/
Signature ___________________________________

ywca greater newburyport
13 Market Street, Newburyport, MA 01950
(978) 465-9922 Ext. #13
igrady@ywcanewburyport.org

www.ywcanewburyport.org

“Encore gave me my life back.” JN

what is ywca encore?

“So thankful for this group as it supports
and motivates me. We never thought we

YWCA ENCORE is a free 12-week program for
those who have experienced cancer at any point
in their lives. ENCORE integrates a dynamic
approach to wellness by offering gentle land and
warm water pool therapeutic exercises, relaxation
techniques, featured guest speakers, special
events, ongoing peer group support and fun.

could be so happy being active.“ PL & KB

class information*
encore

The ENCORE program is designed to meet
the rehabilitative needs of cancer patients and
survivors. On land and in the warm water pool,
skilled instructors lead participants through
gentle yet effective functional training exercises
to improve balance, core strength, mobility,
flexibility, overall strength and comfort. The
ongoing peer group support sessions provide an
opportunity to share experiences and foster new
connections in a safe and supportive environment
in a variety of local venues.

how the ywca can help?

what you can expect

gentle exercises

x Peer support group–ENCORE Corner Table
(see back panel for information)

x Minimize fatigue, weakness and sleeplessness

x A small group environment
x Land exercise featuring gentle strength training
and body awareness techniques
x Therapeutic aquatic exercise to maximize
comfort and functional health
x Attentive and customized fitness guidance
from fully trained YWCA ENCORE Instructors
x Guest speakers
x Feature presentations

“I have seen such an improvement in my
balance and overall strength.” PB

Cancer, it’s treatment and side effects can pose
many temporary and longer-term challenges
including numbness and sensory loss, compromised
mobility, fatigue, weakness and general physical
and psychological discomfort. ENCORE combines
effective guided exercise principles along with
support groups, and special events to create a
comprehensive wellness program for cancer
patients to address their unique needs.

x	Improve mobility, flexibility, balance & core
strength
x Boost self-esteem, self-image and empowerment
x
Relieve discomfort associated with common side
effects of cancer and treatments
x	 Maintain functional comfort and capability
x	Reduce the potential of lymphedema
x	 P
 rovides the opportunity to share experiences,
concerns and feelings in a safe and supportive
environment
x	Many long term friendships are forged as
participants progress through the program
together

ENCORE is a free 12-week program offered
with ongoing enrollment throughout the year.

after encore
AFTER ENCORE is offered to all participants
who have completed the ENCORE program.
Monday: 6:30–7:30 pm
Tuesday: 12:15–1:30 pm
Wednesday: 6:30–7:30 pm

private warm water pool access
Sunday: 11:00–12:00 pm (warm water pool only)

to enroll
Visit our website at www.ywcanewburyport.org
to download an application or visit our
membership desk. Please have your attending
physician sign the medical release.
For more information please call:
Ilene Harnch-Grady
Health & Wellness Director Encore Director
YWCA Greater Newburyport
(978) 465-9922 Ext. #13
Email: igrady@ywcanewburyport.org
*Based on current schedule.

For more offerings see the back panel.

